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The Winter’» Wait hoeVer | 
The Spring will eoee eppe 

The foockoo'e heard up In ih 
Ilia uecouth auiee are c*

go like a (rnnh ie the great Galt, 
To jump Jim Crow and eing, 

VnUlloweii, diurnal are hie notes," 
That threw the Huron ring. *

Poor John ie on a wild goose chase,
, lie quick may turn about,
The poor deluded wretch must think 

Hie mammy knows he’s out.

* wiaù?'^* j"* ^ eery eueh 
^wiolor, aad mss, of them he killed.

i women
of Tort 
Captain 

ir of the
» f*&USSEKuS*£
eew*l£ theet™ pUreeil* bet U*J oould not

‘~ÿ*'*Ve**i *• *• done hy Govern' 
,k.l . ,ke ,rolc,l<" of Ue Pawnee». If 

•«* protected in some way, the 
•ovo he extinct; for under exist", 

hig «Ircnniatancee. they dare not hunt, and 
7*5* meet auree and many of them will he 
«“S* V O,hor tribee.—[Si. Louis

gJJ-uxt

No men will doubt his seif esteem 
Ie large and doth aspire,

The empty ratings of bit hr aie 
Tie only foolt admire.

PROSPECTUS.
EÏÏi! la Pehrnary will be pebllohed, el 

Hamilten. the Brjt .umber ol 
bi-weetlr newopaper, ,c

Division 
THE wow Di.lw- Ce^J will he

April. Da.io.Lji».
Job. Woks'» Taoora. HI«bA 
md 97ih May. Tneeu Colemaa. VWE.
,.„,.Wo«U’.ÏÏ«;..08™d-nl..3ibr.bm«,
and 3lot May. Roby Wilhiaw. cta*’
Quick’. ToeorK^f F*br“,y 
sod 31.1 May. Ororjo C»n«. Cl«b-

ripTH mttfl*»»’ . nn jSchool Hook, “d *9"'
Mat. Jemee Gordon. E*l- Llere‘

SIXTH DIVWI»»* _ ,
BobcocbioTorormSol.. {“
ood 29lh May. Jomo. Colrmo». boq. V

SEVENTH . a ro-t, Fmk„V0k^ Taooru. Villog, ^ <%

îfrÂ Füifmttr,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

ireleh would Ikh the dont STh-T..8*1””’ “d the uaua! public topic.
ih" he bn, {. US'-
I the people's eyes *, "t* Joatoal to the Public, it Is

1*be groveling wretch 
Old turncoat thdi* *

If Ik could blind the people's eyee 
That wrong they coaid hot see.

For paltry gain, he’s but a tool 
The dirty work to do,

To fow disucntion io our rinks, 
And help the Tory crew.

But he may blow with bugle blast 
Ilia mig'ty power proclaim,

For rfier nil he’qoff hie eggs,
He’ll find it but a dream.

ConH»tr>nt men of Huron then. 
Reformera firm and true 

Will Ctmeroo strong support again, 
Then John his cud may chew.

IJgive to John a friends advice 
Not to soar so high,

A random shot might break hie wing 
And leavo him high aod dry. 

BiJdulpk, Feb. 1852.

Thk Power cf the Penck.—A t»or 
Maschkstkr Story—The Re*. J. Be 
Owen, M. A., of Bileon, in the course of a 
kctiire doJivored io the Liverpool Concert 
Hall, in connection with the Church of 
England Institution, upon “popular Insur
ance,” related an anecdote" strikingly Illus
trative of the power which lays in the hands 
of working men to promote their own social 
comfort and independence, if they woo Id 
only exert it. A Manchester calico printer 
was, on hie wedding day, persuaded by bit 
wife to allow her two half-pints of ale a day 
at her share. He rather winced under Ike 
bargain: for, though u drinker himeelf, be 
would bare preferred a perfectly sober with. 
They both worked hard; and be* poor man, 
wie seldom out of the public house ae seen 

the factory closed. The wife end kee- 
kand saw little of each etbef except at 
breakfast; but ae aba kept Ullage tidy sheet 
her, and made her «tinted, and even eetiUh, 
allowance for hoeaekeeping meet the de
mands upon her, he never complained. She 
had her daily pint, and he, perbepe, bed bis 
two or three quarts; and neither interfered 
with the other, except, et odd timee* ehe 
•uccerded, by diet of one liUle gentle arti* 
fice or another, to win him borne en hour 
or two earlier et night, and now end then 
•n entire evening in hit own hooee. But 
these were rare occasions. They bad been 
married a year; and, on the morning of ftboir 
wedding anniversary, the husband looked 
•akence at her neat and comely person 
with some shade of remorse ae he observed, 
“ Mary, w e'u had no holiday aln* we were 

„ wed; and, only that I haven't a penny we'd 
taka a jaunt to th* village to eee mother !'
“ Would’*! like to go, John!” asked ah 
softly* between a smile and a tear, to hear 
him eptak kindly ae ia old timee. “If tbee'd 
like to go, John Til stand treat. u Thou 
aland treat!” said he with half a sneer;
“ beat got a fortun,’ wenebt” 41 Nay,” 
•’id she, “but 1'n gotton the pint o' ale." 
“Hutton what?” said he. “ The pint o' 
ale,” was the reply. John elill didn’t no- 
dcretand her, till the faithful creature real 
fd down an old stocking from under a loose 

,JÏ-. brick up the chimney, and counting out her 
daily pint of ale in the shape of 363 throe 
penêcs (t. #. £4 lie. 3d.), and put it into 
bia hand, exclaiming, “ Thee shall have the 
hulidtj, John.” John was ashamed, con- 
acitmce'-smitien, charmed. He wouldn’t 
touch it. “ Hasn’t thee bad thy share ? 
then I'll bn* no more,” he said. They kept 
their weddiiig day with the old dame; and 
the wife’s little capital was the nucleus of 
■ aeries of investments that ultimately 
■welled into rh'-p, factory, warehouse, 
Country sea', a carriage, aud, for aught 
Mr. Uweu knew*, Jv.hn was oia/or of 
bta nativo borough at last.

TIIE INI)’ANS OF THE PLAINS AND 
THE LARAMIE TREATY.

We are permitted to lake tfce following 
extract from a letter received by Col. Robt. 
Campbell, from his correspondent at Fort 
Ltranwe. It ie dated at the Fort, January

A deputation from the Crowe have been 
bare, and aitei wanL nailed the Cheyennes, 
Nioox Arrapahoee. Tney were kindly «•- 
c>ivrd and hospitably treated while they 
war** here hy Capt. Ketdliutn of this post, 

■Wndtthey went away q'tite eati-ti-d.
The piiucipal part of the Cheyennes and 

Bioux are on the IjLtte about 120 miles 
•bo*e this near Croaking. Theoeace coin 
•troevd at the Fort Laramie t<aatg-ground, 
hae rmce been cemented by intermarriages 
katween the Crowe en the one part, and all 
the other tribes on thu other. The Cheyen 
••• hate ukon tins winter two pruonera ami 
■me acaljia fn.m khn PiwMai^’lia Arra*

: *i« uu th* i-iiiig wftîai. Tuê Miü-
f ••'^'w-jiis (* band of the Sioux are on the 
5 ■wdtii I,*ramie river.
rr I y -J ’*'-u luduns that about 4U0

i of me Missouri tribee are on ttieir 
f Io ment the Crows above this on the 
•He. There has not l*et-n a lodge within 
• ten nuira rawer vat ion thin winter.

^All tii« kit. re and information we have 
1 fort Leraime and the trading poets, 

leur in the Lu that the treaty made at 
l Larauii* last fall, and thu friendship 
! brought • ».iul be weon the different 

i wire parties to the treaty, have 
red and strengthened eince then 

«ourse wiili each other, marriages,

i wiy t

6 Pawnees ci could not be induced to at- 
I treaty. CoL Mitchell made every 
to induce them to take a part, but 
tars prevented them. They, coeae- 
f were not included in the treaty, nor 
attende between them aod the abhor 

They are eow almost the only tribe 
_*hfch the Sioux, Cbayaaooo, ood 

•make war.

support. 
While “

The belief that a Journal conducted with such 
views, end in such a spirit, ie required by the 
increased iatelligeoce and population of this lo
cality. and of the country generally, hue prompted‘try |

lubiere le hasard the undertaking for the 
support of which they now appeal to the Public. 
In soliciting that, they avoid reference to tbe 
literary ability, which, at considerable pecuni
ary risk, but with much confidence in its merit, 
they have secured ; aod in avowing some of the 
leading principles on which “ Tbe Canadian1' 
will be conducted, they pledge themselves mat 
ll will fearlessly aod uncompromisingly advo
cate fell end absolute civil equality among tbe 
several religious Boots and denominations in 
this Province ; end ee n corollary to this priuci- 
pin," Tbe CeeaMan” will aireneoealy maintain 
ike immediate application ef the entire po- 
eeeie ef tbe Clergy Reeeme to tbe farther- 
•ee* Of £dMotion, end to ether public 
..............with the speedy abolition and extinc
tion nflho Rectories.

M 1%« Canadian" will advoeute Reciprocity 
f Trade end Cummer— with the United States, 
md every ■»—fi for the advancement of the
—run utile tand Agricultural inter—ta of Can a-

______ _ The denediaa” will be a warm
end wale— friend to every measure having a 
tendency to promote the laier—ie of labour, and 
fo enwHome the condition of mankind ; end to 

fellowshipproduce hum—y, good feeling, and I 
among ike different classes ofeociety. 

•• The Cneedlan" will be placed uunder the
immediate editorial management of Thomas 
MacQckkn. Eeq., of ike IIonoH Signal : and 
will be printed on a large Imperial sheet, with 
new and handsome type, on Wednesday and 
Saturday of each week, et the Printing Office 
ef RonnuTSon & Harris, the Publishers.

Tsrhu.—15e. per annum, if paid strictly iu 
adeeu— ; I7e. 6d., if paid within da months 
from the time of subscribing ; or 20s. at the end 
of the year. Papers delivered by the Carriers,

Ring Street, Hamilton, January 24, 1852. 

JpOUND on the Huron Road at my place,
A banket Containing Clothing, the own 

or —n he— it by proving the property and 
paying Chargea, Lot 28 Huron Road Con- 
neeeeion Tuckeramith.

ALEXANDER I1YSLOP.
January, 27th, 1852. >5-nl

NOTICE.

WHERE ie an excellent opening for a 
* T INSMITH in the Town of H.ratford,

A TEACAER WANTED

Instruction, apply to Trustees of said school 
on or before the 10th February 

Colborne, 22nd Jan. 1851.

GODERICH, 22nd January, 
NOTICE.

1852.

PARTIES whose Accounts of 1850, remain 
unpaid are hereby notified, that unless those 
Balances be immediately settled, the under
signed will, without any distinction place 
them, in ihe hands of their Solicitors for 
Collection.

Grain of all aorta, of a marketable quality 
will be liken in payment.
60-41 M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

GODERICH, 22nd Jan. 1852. 
TIIE Subscribers’ Stone Warehouse, situ
ated on tbe Harbour Quay, having butn 
completed, the Public are respectfully in
formed, that the eaine ie now open for the 
Storing of Produce, Mercbaod ze, fee. fcc. 
on the moat reasonable terms 
65-6i M. B. SEYMOUR U Co.

Lf NOTE LOST.
TIIJP Subscriber lost in the Town of Wood- 
stock or neighborhood, in December last, 
a entail pocket book containing some money 
and a Note dated 12 November 1851 by 
Mr. Francis Fishleigh for £5 3 7|, to the 
Subecriber.—Whoever has fuun-l the same 
will pleseo conuuunicate with Mr. Pete 
R^id. Stratford.—Payment of the Nut 
baa been stopped.

John McDonald.
cintforù 2ô Jan. 1852.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Atvu-Stt-tt. is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of tbe United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hia house, fcLst 
Sir—t, Goderich.

N. B.—Good*» and other property will ho 
r—sired to sell either by private or public
—Ie.

January 6, 1852. v4n47.

WANTED.
8C IOOL TEACHERASC'IOOI* TKAUHKK for School 
Section N». I, Wawanoah. he must 

nroduce a Second Class Certificate.
F C ROBERT TA V LOR,

Trustees, < WILLIAM MALLOUGII, 
(KENEDY McKEAG. 

Wawanoah, Dec. 8, 1 *31. v4ndl

JOB PRINTINCI •( s—ry description, —ally 
’aud promptly»*—elvdst this office. 
Deccmboe

.nd 24,1, Mo,. p.’,d EfJ'
Th. S.n'mg. .r,h..e.ml Coon.-ill com

p-^^VÎIÙIi'acland, J.'r.c.
Gcdonch. 22od Dee. IMI. .......,4n“ 

SW1!.1* '•>' Pr-y.lof. lo moke oome’ de-
*'oÀ»tî>k».™d«ri d^1'* ”*’"* ,h,y propooo
, T^*.r.bli*,„ V- The Coo.di.o" hr, to 
”>w> , •—tr tutveti— to pioduce a ihorooghly 
laarprawit Nvwepepw, |Q be devoted to the 
•—t.»1 lotervete ef Canada, aod io the principle» 
•• rational Rrvorm by tbe gradual adaption ol 
«— I—lituijo— of the Ceuntrv to the prugres- 
#iViw^,re,rm,nt °f 'ta population.

Without arrogating to themvelvee excluaivv 
prvtenelens to occupy a pneitioo superior to all' 
Furty loteruata or influences, they cannot refrain 
Item eRpvoaaing their conviction, that much of 
the oeylulneeu and efficiency of ih<* Newepaprr 
rvu— * Impaired by the buteracaa of parly epi- 
nt, and by lie reckl—a attachment to Govern
ments or Opp—it ioea, irreepeciive of their real 

aad of their actual claims to patriotic

WANTED.
SUES, W1IRAT, PORK. BUTTER,A SEEDS AND CORN."" Th. .aboori-

HH«‘* The Canadian" will engage fearlrsa- 
ly in the discussion of the great qnreiiune io Go
vernment, Policy, and general Improvenirm, 
which moat constantly amuse the Public inind.

—lawna will, — far ee may be ceneisirn 
with fr— enquiry and diacueeion, etudiouely 
avoid the exhibition of personal or party rapeor 
and Inu—live, and will et all liinen cultivate a 
candid aod temperate examination and elucida- 
tioa of. principlw and ef their practical opeta-

bore in reluming hi. iioc.ro ‘l"nk* ‘° 
public for Ihe liberal .upper*
him eince hi. commencement a Bo,Held,
Beg. to inform him Ih.t his stock is now 
rapists will, soar, xrt.cls n.s.ll^sptjB 
a country Store, booing mods con.ldorxble 
purchoos. in the Bnt.ah ood Amer,con msr. 
ksl. which he intends Selling it,soit, Pro- 
♦mus to removioing into the New Hlore, 
which he iniesdo to bo resd, in the tnonlli 
of November, Any of the above *r*le,>* 
token Ae c«oh and the beet price Allowed 
for II,cm. Therefore, come lo Ihe Uhe.p 
Store and study your interest by buying 
wh**re there is one price and one price

oa>}' tv. C. TIPPET.
Beyfield, Jlot Anguel, 1851. »4n28

AXE FACTORY, j-c. &c.
THE Subscriber begs to intimate to the

farmers and other inhabitanta of the 
United Counties that he has just completed 
bis arrangements, and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a superior qua» 
lily, and on terme suited to the circumetan- 
cee of tbe country, and tbe quality of tbe 
article. „

He also invitee all farmers to call and ex • 
amine hie improved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flattera himself will bs found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of tbe 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

F. & C. H. BUHL,

Manufacturers of Hats, Caps and 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale aod Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer tiki os, 
Gloves, Mittens, Stc. fcc.

Catk Paid for Part.
The highest price paid, at all times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Fare 
by F. fc C. H. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. vSn28 
-s.

^JTRAYED from the subscriber, Lot 26, 
^ Hay, Lake Reid, Two Steers five y re. 
old—one Dark Red, the other between 
Yellow and Red, Bull Headed- An, one 
finding them and giving information where 
they they may be obtained, will be suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

% EWAN CAMERON.
Dec. 2, 1851. v$n42

at efcort notice.
. Je* ^*iîïï*#f B*?,em E“*i*** f«O'lil
ood 8*w Hill., «• «II bow end of tbe moot 
approved kind. AUo, complete MU of gexr- 
I.Ç, Shxfling, Ue. fa, Griot ud Row Hill^ 
—to wbi.h the itteetloo el tb* publie is 
particularly directed.

H»*iag devoted «oo.id.rxkle time end 
«xpoiuo to eettiB, up the boot doecription 
of Engine, with nil the other neco.aarr Si
tu re» for Holey Sow Hillo, ie uow roxdy to 
offer thorn with great confidence to those 
to w»nt nf oucb ntchinery. Then Engine* 
tc, contain *11 the recent Iroproreroeato, 
"”<l *r« very complete. Seven of them ore 
now finlohed, and th* demand ie aueh that 
partie» deeiroua of purebaiing can be fitted 
up ia * few week», with every thiog eeoeo- 
•»rv.

A Boiler Ytrd io elw itteched to tb* Ee- 
tiblishment, where boiler* of the boot qual
ity will at all time* b« mad» to order, oa 
reatonabl* term», and of the beat material» 
and workmaeehip.

Improved stationary Fire Engine* eon- 
•taotly on hand, read, for delivery.

Iroa Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brae» Ciatiag aad Fioiahiag, be. done in 
every variety.

In caaoactioa with the above, there ia 
now in con roe of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry In the Province the Moulding 
Floor of whiclr will eover upward* of 10,. 
000 vqnare feel.

There will he eonstaally oa hand a Stock 
of the most approved Petternv of English 
•nd American Cooking Rangea. Stove», 
bo. filled with Tie and Copper Ware com- 
plein, also, the haodaomeel and newest 
aiylosof Hall and Parlour ft loves, a variety 
of Plain aad Ornamental " Pattern»’ of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gate», «1 of which will be 
sold at lower prices then have ever before 
beeo offered to the public, aad wMeh, from 
the position of Chippewa, ae regarde water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Prorinrr. nt a vers light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKIÆM.

Chippewa, June 24, 1841. Spec!__ 29

>*1IFT Til It»*».
M O V P A T’t

VEBETABLE UFE PILLS
phœnix'bitters

1 III —IsmS •ïroejUaM

îÛJÏÏ!
"SUL!*

(li ASTHMA, ACOTt mi CHRONIC RHtUlUTU*
imermtm * aw eta one* mi aioxara. 

bilious rarsaa a uvea oomplaibt».- 
anh. weia am asw. wkan Ihw. Cknwi pmril. IWr-at

*. fouat luveawah. rtoitow. hiem ud Whoa. .1» ww 
.HI

RILIUUB CHOLIC, ol CKROVB Lmmum, M1LM.
coerireNRSB. colds * colons, chol'c,

coneuafmoiv. BwC »«h çwei ... ........... ike au»w
CORRvrr UVMORB, DROrBIRB.
wrirEniA. «.w.iieihi.

■w. ehoubl drier wise llwe — diaswa e—ediairir.
KHUPtlONB of tht Rktn, EKtSIPMUS. PLATO 

LMSCX.
rBVBK e»4 AGUE. For ll*i/U» ww

•era eutirilff ikew wwticinee wtil be found e safe. »i«etly, and 
oprtaio rwmedy. Oiler medieioea kevw the eyelem eultjwl I» • 
*»<arn nf ttwdwwm > wrabr tbrae —Uktiwaaia |Hi—Ml - 
rnv THRM, BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 
FOULNË89 of COMPLEXION,
• SIJVBHAX* BIBILXTYi
GOUT. HIDDINE8S. QKAVKL, HEADACHES, (if «V«PJ 

•M. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RURUMA 
rlSM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOBS of APFE 
VITE.
XdlTBK OOnrLAINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSEN EBB,
UKIICUHIAL DIlRAIRIv- 

Ne^»foils le end—to mlMr all il» ri—I» ef Merawr idt 
.Mtelv Mum Ikon the ma* twwerfol rre%*ratine ef Sefiei-enllo.

NUtnr SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NKRYOUt 
COMPLAINTS of mU ktndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION of tS» HEART, PAINTER S OBOLIO, 
F XX» 33 f. Th* rwiguMl rfWWlor of three mod mams

wm «rurtxl of Film of » rear» •tantiina br Om sm of them Lift 
Mcabr.mw show.

PAINS in the Sra-I, title, bark. Mint», jrtint» end orrana 
ttllKUMATIKM. l-hum elBieteU with th» 

tonfola diocese, will b* wire of rebrf b/ the Lifo M*l>in<w.
It vail hf BLOOD lath* II BAD, SCURVY. 

•ALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS,
RcitopiiLA. »■ KING’S BVXX», toit.

wont ftarin», ULCERS, qf every AfriptU*%.
W O 2t M 8 » *»f all kin*, tire eflertiiallr etpellrd by 

them Meriiemee. fairoto will tlo welllostltnl ‘
'will

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
nnHE following Lots of Land, the proper- 
1 *y of Wra. Garrett, Eeq., Kingston, 

are now for Sale, namely,—
Con. 6, Weet-half of *7, 100 acre..
Con. 6, Lota 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 1200 

acres.
Con. 7, " East-half of 29, Lob SO and 

31, 600 acres.
Con. 10, Lot 30, 800 acres.
The above lots are situated on, or near 

the River Maitland. Tbe land is of the 
very beet quality end well watered, one

mar their exist cm* ie euepceteti. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE TILLS AND TIKKNIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BL60D,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
m Â ^u*le *r“l »oi puee the LI F E FILLS aad 
P H Œ II I X BITTERS beyond the rwseh ofcowpe- 
tliloii in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of them medicine* are now pet up la while 
wroDpcre aad label», together with a pamphlet, celled 
" Moffat'» Good Samaritan,” containing the direction», iu, 
«M which É» a drawing of Broadway from Well street to oar 
<••«» hy which etranger» visiting the city caa very easily 
had us. Tbe wrappers eed Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore thorn who procam them with white wrapper*caa 
be aemred that they ere ganuioo. He earsfol, ood da oat 
bay thorn with aeJfoi» wrapper*; bat if ‘ ' * '

direct from ee, orthat they come d
ID* Prepared aad said by— ia* r-----BR. WX&LXAX S. MOFFAT,

U» Imtwn, toner sf AaOwey Mnw, Now Tek

” BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

(G(B)ilib(D)mi8 mn 
TH= aabacrlbar bags to inform ni. an

ion ci
fourth of the price ie required down, aad the 
remainder in ten aaaual Instalment* with

ypiy to
the Snhacnber at tbe Crowe Leads OIBc*, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Fab, 1851. vta2

FRUIT TREES!
npiIE subecriber in returning thank# to the 

-*■ inhabitants of tbe County of Horo*»
generally for the vary liberal encouragea 
ment be has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to Announce to the Farmers of 
the— United Counties that be is prepared 

tad well —-

Plans and Specifications.

^I^IIE Subscriber hege leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron,

County of Perth, one who underetanda the 
business would find ae good an opening m 
Stratford for country business ae any where 
a Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1862. v5nl

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plana and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dame, fcc. fcc. fcc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
tbe most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice ae Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. fcc. Si rat ford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

to introduce thia Fall, a large and 
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon bie usual liberal terme.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merits of this Nursery, end 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
tbe large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years hae gained for tbie 
Nursery e superiority over meet others.

The subscriber would beg to Introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to ell others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which ie a 
grent desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that hia 
Dwart Pear ie in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two year» after planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 

I and Evergreen Trees and 8hrube,_ Hardy

meroue friends and customers, end the 
public generally, that hie LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING ie now completed, and that 
from the great ioereeee thus added to hie 
former premises, he ia new enabled to offer 
accommodation to Ihe travelling public nt 
leeet equal to that afforded bv any other 
House iu Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern bad
ness of Goderich, be at least hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he bee 
hitherto enjoyed, nnd will always endeavor 
to —cure the satisfaction ef bie gneete nnd 
coetomera, by nttendiag to thdr comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—Tbe Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn ie extensive and of the first quality.
Goderioh, June 11» 1851. v4nl7

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR BALE. VIZ. : 

T OT 27, let concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cl—red and Feneed, and LOT 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
Wild land.

These Lota are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich end Village 
of Bayfield, For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK, 
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1861.

HORACE HORTON,
[Market equarej Goderich,] 

^GENT for the Provincial Mutual and

piOR No. 1 School, Colborne, holding a. 
» Certificate from the Public Board of

CJTRAYED from the subscriber oo1 or a- Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
bout the 5th day of Mav last, a Large Bulbous Flowering’Roote, fcc. Catalogues 

Yoko of Stoere—one a Dark Red, with ! can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
long wide horns, and a email lump cn the ; giving a full description. Terme, when 50 
right fore leg ; the other White, with light j Tress are taken, ff25 per hundred, or la 3d 
rod »pote through the body, each four years 1 currency each, under 50 Trees, la 6d cy. 
old. Also, three Heifcre, one dark red j two years credit, notes payable with inler-

General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 
Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Motual, Ogdcnsborg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulton’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

with white stnpos through the body, throe ! est. Orders will bo received, and any in
rears old—one W bite with rod spots on 
1er body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving such inforiuction as will lend to 
their recovery, will leceive e Reward of A3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con, lot 21, 

10th Nov. 1851.

Wanted to Borrow £300,
JJIOR which security for i rice the amount

formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Paler 
Wood», Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

property ie situated within leaa than twenty 
mile» of Goderich town, on the leadiog road 
of the Diatrict, and in one of the beat Agri
cultural settlement» of Huron.

N.B.—For particular» apply to th. Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 18,'iV SO

NOTICE TO PARTIES IN ARREARS 
FOR TAXES.

I" BASEES OF LANDS under the
M~A l'onoila Pnmnano in ih.. IT-:. - I n___

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber, 
about tbe 11th December, a Pale Red Steer' 
one or two yetis olff—large horns. The 
ower is requested to prove properly, pey

Canada Company in Vh*e Üniïéifcoul,- ! charges, and take him away, 
ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce. The Col- „ „ Jamps MursaY,
lectors of the various Townships of the 1 Lot No. 5, 1st con. Hajr^London Road
trame arc hereby informed, that the Canada !______________________ —-------------------
Compsny will discharge all arrears of taxes. TIN AND COPPERSMITH—STRAT- 
winch thocaid Lands may have Ikcu liable : FORD,
to *t the date of each Lome respectively. j _

Goderich, November 28th,1851 \4n41

ûTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
__Th Biihorriher having ourch

NOTICE.

^11E Buiioeei heretofore carried on i

rIlHE Subscriber being disposed to meet 
his payments when due, and having

d os ibe Premises.
ir Otdeta 6» Aecoai t Bonk., flow th* T« 
Cmiry Meichanti, po.ctu.il, attended 

Id 1 liberal dieeoanl allowed.
Lead.», March 1651.

FOR SALE
OT No. 2 ia ihe Waal Bide of Jfortb StreetLOT No. 9 ia the warn bio. «
ia ihe Tow» of Goderioh. Teams Eeay. 
Apply-. DlH-LlOARS.

Soliciter, Stretford. 
Goderich. Jeaoetr. Sih 1851. 

npiIE subecriber beg» to Inform the inba- 
1 unto of Goderich and ita vicinity, that 

he baa received • Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he offers for Sole st very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The eubecriber also keeps 
on bond ee usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and rery superior eooortment of TIN
WARE of erery doecription. The oub- 
acriber lakes thia opportunity of returning 
hia eince re tberrke to the Pablic for the rery 
liberal patronage he hoe receired since he 
hae been in business in Goderich, b hopes 
by etrict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Feinting, Glazing, Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on ee hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. \2n31

Office, Market Square, Goderich.
(jr Book and Job Printing eieeatod with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms ef the Huron Signal.—TEN 

SHILLINGSper annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
tbe expiration ef the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears era 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six lubscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(Cÿ* All letters addressed to the^Editor 
most be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six likes and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
0^ A liber; I discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

0 71 
3 * 
0 10 
0 4 
0 1

tiarb s .

NATIONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
consulted at all hoars, aCAN be

Mrs. Wm, F- Goodine, Front-St.
Goderich. Sept. 13th, 1848. 38 -

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister, solicitor, fcc. w«e*-
atreat. Goderich.

Svn28
street, Goderich. 

June 1848.

'HHE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to tn- 
form hie friends and the public gene

rally, that he baa now got the National 
Hotel eo far completed, ae to warrant him 
in saying that he ia prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. Tbe Nation
al Hotel ia situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brocefield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 milee from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guetta 
and enetomere, he hopes for a share of pubs 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
Brneefield, let Jan. 1861. v3-n46

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, fcc. hae hie 

office ae formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. i860. 2vn4fl

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STKASBURG, Waterloo, 

--------» 28th February, 1840.
WHE Subscriber berebv intimates to bis 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he hae removed from New Aber
deen to the Village of Straaborgb, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready aad able to conduce to tbe 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thinks for peat favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants nnd wishes of bie 
coetomera, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the x

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COffc 
ie prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be bappy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

^ DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER, Three doore Eaeto 
the Canada Company’s office, Weet- 

etreet, Goderich.
August 27th, 1849. 3vn30

THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE, Crxcxkb

• i. and Pa«trt Baker, first door East of the 
Canada Company's Office, Wcet-elreei, Godo*

Goderich, September 24,1850. 3?32
JOHN J. E. LINTON, 

TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commieeioner Q.B., 
^ ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

V ILLIAM REED,

House and sign painter.
Lighthouse-street, Goderich, 

October 26, 1849. 9vo3S

STOKES,
rjHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, Weat-
v>/ street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

HURON HOTEL,
|JY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.—

Attentive Hoetlere always on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, I860. v3-n80

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Attomies at Late, <pc,. 

Godrrich C. W.
JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor-

ney at Law, Notary Public and Coovey-

ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN* 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Cban*

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1861.

District Crown Lands 0^r:cc.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN

THAT the remaining CROWN LANDS 
in ASH FIELD and WAWANOSH. ere 

now open FOR SALE. All o-ceeeary informa
tion respecting these Lends may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
District Crown Land Ageat. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vn41tf

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 
THE eebeeriber having rented the Rooms east 
Mr Horton'i Sadlery, Market Square, bags to 
intimate that they ere ready for tbe reception of 
Household Furniture, Goods, Produce, aed pro
perty of every description, which parties may- 
wish to offer by Aeetimor Private Sale.

DAVID H. LIZARS.
O derich. J an 1855.

totidim nm,
WEST STREET, GODERICH, 

(Near tbe Market Square,)*
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DONOGH-

GOOD Accommodations for Travellers, an# 
an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 

1 charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850 . 43—if

ffMIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE e j WHARF belong 
ing to tho Mere re. Davenport, of thieplace 
has established himeelf oa a

FORWARDER AUD • jMM'IBfOIt MERCHANT.
Zny orders o. commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will seceive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .2v-7nt

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ - Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

tho Couotiee of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3r 15

Sian-

experienced great difficulty in collecting 
, hie accounts, he has been compelled by 
. necessity to to adopt the Quaker’s maxim,Tl____

~ty;TTï3er the tille of Hunt and Briggs of 
the Nrw Iiayiirld Tannery has tine day been If thy friend deceive thee OOCS, sham on 
dieeolved by mutual consent. him,

D. II. Ritchie, J But,, if he deceive the twice, ehame on thee.
Witness. I EDWARD !iRIGGS. i 1 .

Fiom aod alter this date, th» ebeve business anJ s0 refuse credit any longer to those
will be carried on under tbe title of Hunt and ! customers, who are over two years in Sf-
Lu0“m\ 0 . * rears of payment. In consequence thereof,

Stanley, 8th Dec., 1851. v4 o43 3t an advertisement appeared i^ihe Signal of
last week, which, he apprehends, might

dia-
. I —------» which, he

F A TEACHLR WANTED. cause hie friends and cuetomere at a
OR No 8 School Section, Towuehip of tance, to suppose he has decamped, if not 
EJlice, holding a Bocon.l or third ratn j informed to tho contrary.

He therefore takoa thia opportunity to 
exproes his gratitude to those friends' who

’—Th eubecriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue tbe Buei- 
nca on hie own responsibility. In returning 

■ thanks to tbe public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr fc \VilIon, 
he begs tointimate that he will conatnntly 
keep on hand an seeortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer 
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the moot .Improved Mould.,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathee, Smith's 
Rollers, fc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to ony hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers ia roqueated before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will bo sold 
at Low Kates for Cash or Trade, oratcor- 
roapooding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rpilE eubecriber hereby intimates to the 

Inhabitanta of Goderich and the eur-

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
TÏARRÏSTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 
AJ Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, Its. 
fcc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. IIawiltoh. 4 10

round.ng country, that he has commenced 
business in the above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. White, in the 
lower part of Weat-atrcet, and will have 
constantly on hand a full supply of BOOTS ; 
and SHOES of every size and description, [ 
and of a superior quality, which he will sell 
at moderato prices for Cash.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
change at tho big beat market price.

<T B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 80

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

OIVIL ENGINEER and Proviuclol Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861._______________ T4,n

DR. IIYNDMAN,

aUlCK’S TAVERN, London Rond.
May 1851. »4bI2

¥ OtiT in the beginning of July, a French 
Ponjr about 11 years old, grey face and 

shoulders, tbe reel of tbe body more white 
than g re;

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

««■ie Board, oi in-Cervficate 
elruction.

Ç JOHN DON.XLY,
Tuâtes, x r.vnuv.k Hannan,

( MICHAEL O’BRYAN. 
Ellice, Jan. 20th, 1852. v5 n2

notice.

..... hPjTO
to mturm them that he ie still at his old •£*„ 
stand, where lie hae constantly on hand a 
large and good Assortment of tin, shoot 
iron and ji pan wares, which he will sell as 
usual, retail at wholesale prices. He is also 
prepared to execute all orders he may be 

T”0 Hundred Barrels of Lake Huron | Stored with in the above branches in the 
“«'rrinree f«r -.1- a i.. usual style of workmanship, on the shortest

notice, and moat reasonable terms, for those 
parties who have the means, and feel dis
posed to pay.

Gy- Parties from the country bringing 
articles to be repaired, can get them on 
their return by leaving them ae soon at 
they come in town. A good eopply of 
stovepipes on hand, and at lOd. per leagth.

N.B.—The highest price paid in trade 
for old copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, 
calf fc beef hides, feathers b rage. All 
kinds of Merchantable produce takes iu ex
change at cash priées.

THOMAS WEBSTER. 
Stratford, February 2d* 1868. vfl«2

reiHE Subecriber bega to inform the Pub- 
lie that he will sell "~

Herrings, for sale. Also,
25 Cheats Superior Y II Tea. Boxes 

Superior Cavendish Tobacco—and Loaf 
Sugar by tbe case.

HORACE IIORTON. 
December 4, 1861. v4(T52

SAW MILL & PARK LOT

FOR SALE.

T'!k *n,d„Lot ailuate on
. ,,he «"rib tide of Kincardine Street, io 

the faat improving Villa,, of Poo.Ung.ro. 
Fur particular, apply to *
„ WM. RARTALL.
Peoetaagore, 24th Nnv. 1,,|. 4, „

lie that he will soil or let hia Dietille- 
..... ..u Cun. - ., of the 

own.liip of Nurth Etsthops, about one
mils from the fiouriahiog Town of Strat
ford." For particulars apply at the Post 
Oflica or the owner on the promisee.

ALEXANDER SCRIMAGKR. 
North Easthope, Nov. 16th. 1851. v4n4I

_ ey. °n the right ehouldoi a long cut 
and on the left ham another cut, it was left 
to pasture at tho Rabin river, any inform- 
tion relative lo ita being atolon or strayed 
from there will be thankfully received by 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—If any one should find and bring 

the said animal cither to Bavfield ortho Rn- 
Aile River, will receive three dollars 0; more 
if requisite for hia trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5th, 1851 v5 nS

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot Ne. 7,4th 
Conceeioo, Ea.lero Divieioe, Town.hip of 
Aehfi.ld, will be wld cheep for Caeh. Thi. lot 
ieeitoaled in oa. of lb. moot proeprron. .eltle- 
rn.nl. in the Heron Tract, and bos the heat wa
ter privilege io th. leellily. A Saw Mill of ihe 

I description I. io foil operation pn the lut, 
ia .efficient to propel any 

Ml

beat description I.
ud the water power 
imosal ol machinery ihronghent Ihe whol

JAAVID H. LIZARS bega to inform 
• the inhabitants of Goderich, and 
g *"• aurrounding country, that hia Auc« u

8tion Room» are now open, and that heC 
ia at all time» ready to attend either in 5 

« Town or country, to dispose of any da- “ 
gaeription of Goods or Farm Stock on 5 
2 *"• "mat reaeonable terms.
H All kinds of country produce rccaiv c 
•2 ad and sold on Commission, cither by O 
o; private or Auction Sale, to the best 2 
a; ad vantage, at the Goderich Auction g

The Let contains osar 100 acre» ef Ihe heat 
quality of lead, a boat Eva or eia acre, of which 
are cleared, and hia a good aoeeieoiUI dwelliag- 
hooee on ft. .

For farther perlieelare apply to tha Editor 
of the Huroo Signa!, or 10 the proprietor, Jobs 
MeCetroo. ee the premiw.

Asbfiald, Dee. 24, 1951. He44

oond Commission Rooms (next door to5®
V Mr Hnrlnn'a O.JL» ai__1__« n 1 9)IMr- Hortoo’a Sadlery Jd.rkot 
M Cash advanced 00 goods intendi 
tifor immediate Sale.
O All advertising free of charge.

No Sale, no charge.
Goderich, Fob. 19, 1862. 

GODERICH AUCTION
v5n3

ROOMS.

JAMES WOODS,"

Auctioneer, i. ‘‘‘“J
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Counties, on moderate terme.
Stratford, May i860. *-»!«

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR. 
1VEXT door to H. B. .0;Cl,"P°,’‘
I* W.at Street, Goderich. Clolh« roede
and repaired, and cuUing doao on U. .her 
to.t notice, .nd inoat liberal 

December 3rd, 1851.

Village Lots in Port Albert, 
Ashfield—for Sale.

TTE T'""» ofMbn'm!9;.^
nnd Noa. »v, 4V, le,r0TjD, Villnge
"f'ptrAÎkarL i- T-t-biP •'

formation, apply V „r„„rutor-

Waalallay, Stb July. 1861^_

NOTICE. ,
I WILLIAM HALL onb. Tow..hip ._f 
* Godarich >>r!»'e*e„iîZo?v oota fo. 
chasing or receiring P ^ Noe. 1851, 
£17 10..bMri»g^*Cjamlo Roeaol or 
and made by «• ^t , flte aa said note 
bearer due47 day»*» further fcrhid 
ha. boon BaajaMioany person treating * u, le debts 
RmbsI on my accooat »» 1WU1
contras tod by hie. ^j^LIAM HALL.

Boy^ald, Fob. 6th «»• et.»

I*
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